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DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA,
Respondent.

JUDGMENT

This mattercamebeforethe Court for considerationof the Petitioners'Motion
for SummaryJudgment,Respondent'sopposition and Cross-Motion for Summary
Judgment,Petitioner'sReply, Respondent'sResponse,Petitioners'SupplementalBrief
RegardingLegislativeIntent, and Respondent'sAnalysisof LegislativeObjective and
Intent of the District of Columbia Code Sections 45-922(ll) and a5-923(a). After
careful review of the record and the applicable law, the Court issuedan Order dated
October4,1999.

WHEREFORE,it is on thisJ/4-day of October1999,
ORDERED' that Petitioners'Motion for SummaryJudgmentis GRANTED in
part and DENIED ir pa.t; and it is further
OR-DERED, that Respondent'sMotion for Summary Judgmentis GRANTED
in part and DENIED in part; and it is further

ORDERED, thatjudgmentis enteredin favor of Petitioner,1828L Street
Districtof Columbiafor the refundof
Associates,L.P. andagainstRespondent,
recordationtax in the amountof $165,000.00,and it is further
OR-DERED, that SummaryJudgmentis enteredin favor of Respondent,
District of Columbiaand againstPetitioner,I137 l9b Street,L.P.
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v.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA,
Respondent.

ORDER
This matter comesbeforethe Court for considerationof the Petitioners'
Motion for SummaryJudgement,Respondent'sOppositionand Cross-Motionfor
SummaryJudgment,Petitioner'sReply, Respondent'sResponse,the Petitioners'
SupplementalBrief RegardingLegislativeIntent and the Respondent'sAnalysis of
LegislativeObjective and Intent of District of Columbia Code Sections45-922(11)
and 45-923(a).
The Petitionersseeksummaryjudgment relief from District of Columbia
recordation tax paid in 1995 upon the recording of instrumentswith the Recorderof
Street,NW, Washington,DC
Deeds.The two propertiesin questionare I I 37 1_9th
(hereinafter " l9h Street")and 1828L Street,NW, Washinglon,DC (hereinafter "L
Street"). The Respondentsseekcross swnmary judgment.
In accordancewith SuperiorCourt Rule of Civil Procedure56(e),a
successfulmotion for summaryjudgment requires that the movant must show that
there is no genuine issueas to any material fact and that the moving party is entitled

to a judgment as a matterof law. The burdenlies on the moving party to
demonstratethe absenceof a disputeof materialfacts. The Petitioners,as Movants,
have flled a Statementof UndisputedMaterial Facts. The Respondent,as CrossMovant, agreesthat no material facts are in dispute. Summaryjudgment may be
properly grantedwherethe only issuebetweenthe partiesis not a factualissue,but
rathera legalissue.Districtof Columbiav.Galliher.Inc., 656A.2d 296, 302 (D.C.
1995). The Court finds that no material issuesof fact exist and thatjudgment as a
matter of law is appropriatein the above-captioned
cases.The undisputedfacts are
statedbelow.
19thStreet UndisputedFacts
The commercialproperty in questionis square140,lot 907,known as I I37
lgth Street,NW, washington,DC, owned by ll37 l9m StreetAssociates.In June
lg7g,l9n StreetAssociatesLimited Partnership
closedon a construction
loan. On
June 14, 1979,theconstructionloan Deed of Trust was recorded.No recordation
tax was paid, nor requiredby the statutein effect at that time. On June30, 1980,the
constructionloan was increasedto the ultimate amountof $22,000,000.00.No
recordationtax was paid, nor required by statute.
On January14, 1981,the constructionloan was refinancedwith a permanent
loan of $23,500,000.00.The differencebetweenthe constructionloan value and the
permanentloan value was $1,500,000.00.A deedof trust on the constructionloan
u'as recordedand 19ft StreetAssociatespaid $15,000.00in recordationtax with
respectto the $ 1,500,000.00incrementof the permanentloan that exceededthe
principal amountof the constructionloan.

On January3 I , 1995,the principalbalanceof the 19ftStreetPartnership's
permanentloan was approximately$22,000,000.00.
On that date,the l9s Street
Partnershipcloseda new $22,000,000.00loan that refinancedthe outstanding
balanceof the l98l loan. The January3 l, 1995refinanceloan is the instrumentin
dispute. The l9s StreetPartnershippaid, underprotest,a recordationtax in the
amountof $242,000.00upon recordingof the 1995deedof trust. The Petitioner
assertsthat the 19n Streetpropertyqualifiesfor (l) a perrnanentloan deedof trust
exemption,and (2) a refinancingexemption. The Petitioner,l9e StreetPartnership,
norvseeksa refundof $242,000.00.
L StreetPropertv UndisputedFacts
On April 2, 1962,the "L StreetJoint Venture"was organizedfor the purpose
of acquiring a99-year leaseholdinterestin commercialproperty locatedin the
District of Columbia.r On April 6, 1962,theJoint Venture enteredinto a Deed of
Leaseas tenantsfor a term of 99 years. The leasewas assignableby the tenantsand
grantedthe tenantsthe right to constructimprovementson the propertyand to
mortgageor encumbertheir leaseholdinterest. The Leaseprovided that any such
mortgageor encumbrancewould be subjectto the terms of the lease,which would
not be subordinated.
On January 30, 1967,the L StreetLimited Partnershipwas formed. On
January30, 1968,the Joint Ventureassignedthe leaseto the Limited Partnership.
In January1970,the Partnershipclosedon a constructionloan in the amountof
$8,000,000.00.On February28,1995, the balanceof the constructionloan was
$1,073,493.28.On that samedate,the constructionloan was refinancedfor

$ 15,000,000.00.In March 6, 1995,the leaseholdtrust instrumentwas submittedfor
recordation.The Petitionerspaid a recordationtax in the amountof $165,000.00,or
L I % of $ I 5,000,000.00.The Petitionerassertsthat the L Streetpropertyqualifies
for (l) a permanentloan deedof trustexemption,and (2) a"99 yearor less" lease
exclusion from recordationtax. The PetitionerL StreetPartnershipseeksa refund
of $ 165.000.00.2
The Respondent,the District of Columbia, asserts,that neitherthe 19ft Street
property instrument,nor the L Streetproperty instrumentqualifiesfor exemption
liom recordationtax. In relationto the l9e Streetproperty,the Respondentargues
that a recordationtax "is requiredsinceno tax on the constructionloan deedof trust
had ever been 'timely and properly paid."' The Respondentfurtherarguesthat "the
Recorderof Deedsmust apply the currentlaw, not the provisionsof older statutes.
Becausethe currentstatutecalls for an exemptiononly if the tax on the underlying
constructionloan deedof trust was paid, petitionerscannotnow rely on earlier
statutorylanguagethat exemptedfrom tax the recordingof suchinstruments."
Thus, the Respondentargues,the 19ft Streetpropertyis subjectto recordationtax
under D. c. code $a5-923(a)(3).In referenceto the L Streetproperty,the
Respondentarguesthat while the statutorydefinition of a "deed" excludesleasesof
99 yearsor less,the Petitionershave filed a "leaseholddeedof trust," not a deed.
thus no exemptionis appropriateunder D.c. code 545-922and tax is applicable
under $a5-923(a)(3).As an alternativeinterpretation,the Respondent
assertsthat
'Square
107,lot 74 knownas 1828L Street,NW, Washington,
DC.
t Theamount
of recordation
tax in conffoversy
is $ 165,000.Undertheir"leaseexemption,'
theory,
the Petitionersseeka refund of the entire $165,000in ta,rpaid. In the altemative,the peritioners
seek a refund of $88,000undertheir "permanentloan deedof trust exemption"theory. It appears

evenif theleaseis excludedfromthedefinitionof a deed,it is a securityinterest
taxableunder$a5-923(a)(3).
instrument
RecordationTax
Districtof ColumbiaCodesection45-923imposesa tax on the recordation
of three categoriesof instruments: ( I ) deedsthat title real property;(2) deedsthat
evidencea transferof economicinterestin real property;and (3) securityinterest
instruments. At the time it is submittedfor recordation,the deedor securityinterest
instrumentis to be taxed at a specifiedrate,in accordancewith the statute. For
instance,the statutespecifiesthat deedswhich title realproperty shall be taxedat a
rate of L1% of the total considerationfor the deed. Securityinterestinstrumentsare
on the total debtincunedand not previouslytaxed.Deedsthat
taxedat the rate 1.1%o
evidencea transferof economicinterestin real propertyare taxedat the higher rate
of 2.2 o/oof the total consideration.
Nevertheless,there are exemptionsto the recordationtax. Code Section45922 identifrestwenty-two instancesin which a deed or security interestinstrument is
exempt. One suchinstanceariseswherea perrnanentloandeedof trust is submitted
for recordationand the tax on the underlyingconstructionloan hasbeenpaid; no
additionaltax is imposed,excepton the amountthat the permanentloan liability
exceedsthe constructionloan debt. This exemptionis setout in section45-922(ll)
and shall hereinafterbe referred to as the "permanentloan deedof trust exemption."
In addition to the enumeratedexemptions,sectiona5-923(a)(3)also limits
the recordationtax. The limitation appliesto securif-vinterestinstruments.When

that the Petitionersarrive at this figwe by subnactingthe amount of tax paid on a prior recording,
under previous law at the rate of | .0o/o,from the tax due under current law at the rate of | .lYo.

existingdebtis refinanced,sectiona5-923(a)(3)providesthat the recordationtax
will only apply to the "new" debt,meaningthe amountof debt incunedover and
abovethe existingdebtdue. This exemption-by-limitation
shallhereinafterbe
referredto as the "refinancingexemption."
The Petitionersassertthat the "permanentloan deedof trust exemption"
appliesto both the lgthStreetand the L Streetrecordations.In the alternative,the
Petitionersassertthat the "refinancingexemption" appliesto the l9s Street
recordationand that a "leaseexemption"appliesto the L Streetrecordation.
The District countersthat the "permanentloan deedof trust exemption" is
not applicableto eitherrecordationbecauseno tax was paid on the construction
loansof eitherproperty. As to the "refinancingexemption,"the District assertsthat
suchan exemptionis limited to the recordationof a currentrefinancingof a
constructionloan, not the refinancingof a permanentloan, as in the caseof 19ft
Street. The District further arguesthat the L Streetleaseholdtrust is a security
interestin real property,and thus, is subjectto the recordationtax without
exception.
In construingtax law, the court is mindful of the maxim that "tax laws
. ought to be given reasonableconstruction,without bias or prejudiceagainsteither
the taxpayeror the state,in order to carry out the intentionof the legislatureand
further the importantpublic interestswhich such statutessubserve."District of
Columbiav. Acme ReportineCo.,530A.2d 708,712(D.C. 1987);3,{
surHeru-eND,STATUTES
AND STATUTORY
coNSTRUcrroN $66.02(quoting State
v. Brandt,3l N.w. 2d 5 (1948)). As a rule, tax laws are to be strictly construed

againstthestateand in favorof the taxpayerif the statueincontroversyis unclear
and ambiguous. Id. On the other hand,exemptionsfrom taxationarenot favored,
but arestrictlyconstruedin favor of the state.SeePittmanv. HousingAuthority of
added).Exemptionsfrom
BaltimoreCity,25 A.2d 466, 468 (Md. 1942)(emphasis
taxationareto be strictly construedagainstthoseclaimingexemption.See
Conferenceof Major RelieiousSuperiorsof Women.Inc. v. Districtof Columbi4,
348 F.2d783,l2l U.S.App. D.C. l7l (1965);Gordonv. DistrictUnemployment
Bd -, 402 A.2d l25l (D.C.1979)(there
Compensation
is to be strictconstructionof
an exemptionfrom taxation).The taxpayermust affirmatively show that the alleged
exemptionis clearly allowed by law, and if thereis real doubt upon the subject,that
doubtmustbe resolvedin favor of the state.Pittman,25A.2d at 468. Therefore,
l9s StreetAssociatesand L StreetAssociates,the taxpayersand Petitionersin the
instantcase,have the burdenof showing that an exemptionappliesto the l9s Street
and L Street1995recordations.
Analysis of Section45-923:the Imnosition of Tax
Title 45, subchapterII, is titled "RecordationTax on Deeds.Codesection
45-923imposesthe recordationtax. However,in accordancewith Codesection45923, a recordationtax is imposednot only on instrumentstypically known as
"deeds,"as relating to title to real property,but also on securityinstnrmentsthat are
securedby an interest in real property. The statutorydefinition of a "deed"
encompasses
not only instrumentsthat conveytitle, but also thosewhich convey an
interestin real property, a securityinterestin real property,or an economicinterest
in realproperty. See$45-921(3XA).
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Securityinterestinstrumentsare subjectto the recordation
tax pffsuant to
$a5-923(a)(3),which providesthat at the time it is submittedfor recordation,
a
securiryinterestinstrumentshall be taxedat a rate of L I
% of the total amountof
debt incurredwhich is securedby the interestin real property.

For the purposesof

the recordationtax, a securityinterestinstrumentmeans
any instrumentwhich
conveys,vests,grants,transfers,bargains,sells,or assigns
a securityinterestin real
property. A securityinterestinstrumentmay include
the following:
(A) A mortgage;
(B) A deedof trust;
(C) A financingstatement;
(D) A refinancingstatement;or
(E) Another document,instrument,or writing which
createsan
encumbranceon real property.
D . C .C o d e$ 4 s - 9 2 1 ( 1 4 ) .
The L Street instrument, on which recordation
tax is now

appealed,is the

refinancinginstrumentsecuredby a deedof trust
encumberinga reasehord
and
recordedon June2,1995. Whetherthe leasehold
trust instrumentis a security
interestinstrument,as definedunder
s45-g2r,will be discussedbelow. A question
for considerationis whetherthe L Streetleasehold
trust, usedto securethe
refinanceddebt, is an encumbranceon rearproperty.
The

appricabilityof $45_

923(a)(3),and hence,the properimpositionof recordation
tax, dependson whether
the leaseholdtrust is a "securityinterestinstrument..
. which createsan encumbrance
on real properfr," as definedby statute.The court
a later point in this MemorandumOrder.

will discussthis L Streetissueat
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The lgtb Street instrument, on which recordationtax is now appealed,is
the refinanceinstrumentof January31, 1995. The January31, 1995instrument
refinancedan existing permanentloan deedof trust, to the tune of $22,000,000.3
Refinancingstatementsare included in the definition of securityinterest
instruments.see D.C. Code $ 45-921(l4XD). The 19ft Streetinstrumentis a
security interest instrument becauseit is a refinancing statementthat createsan
encumbranceon real property. The real property, in the caseof l gthStreet,is square
140,lot 907, washington,D.c., ownedby the l9h Streetpartnership.Sincethe
recordationtax appliesto securityinterestinstrumentson real property,the l9s
StreetJanuary31, 1995refinancinginstrumentis subjectto the recordationtax,
unlessan exemptionapplies.

RefinancingExemption
As discussedabove,the "refinancingexemption"flows from Code section
a5-923(a)(3).The code requiresthat, uponrecordation,a securityinterest
instrument shall be taxed at a rate of L I o/oof the total amount of debt incurred. The
Code further states:
However, when existing debt is refinanced,the recordationtax shall only
apply to the amountof any new debt incurredover and abovethe amouni of
the principal balancedue on existingdebt if the existing debt was a purchase
money mortgageor purchasemoney deedof trust or subjectto taxation
under this paragraph.

3 The

lineageof the l9s Streetreltnanceinstrumentis recappedas follows: A constructionloan deed
of tnrst was recordedon June 14, 1979;the constructionloan increasedto the ultimateamount of
$22'000,000on June30, 1980. On January14, 198l, the constructionloan was replacedby a
permanent loan deed of trust, in the amount of $23,500,000and tax was paid on the difference.
The
balanceof the permanentloan was eventuallypaid down to $22,000,000and on January31,lgg5,
the permanentloan was refinancedin the amountof $22.000.000.
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added). The "refinancingexemption" analysis
D.C. Code $a5-923(a)(3Xemphasis
requiresthe identificationand classificationof the "existing debt." In referenceto
the 19s Streetinstrumentrecordation,the "existingdebt" is the permanentloan
deedof trust recordedon January 14, 1981. The l98l permanentloan deedof trust
was originally made in the amount of $23,500,000,but had beenpaid down to
$22,000,000by the time of the permanentloan refinanceinstrumentrecordation
presentlybefore this Court.a Thus, the "existingdebt" is the Januaryl98l
permanentloan deedof trust and the existingdebt amountis $22,000,000.
In accordancewith $a5-923(a)(3),in orderto qualiff for the "refinancing
exemption," the existing debt must havebeena purchasemoney mortgageor deed
of trust, or the existing debt must havebeen"subjectto taxation underthis
paragraph." The Januaryl98l permanentloan,the "existing debt" in this case,
was not a purchasemoney mortgage or deedof trust. As statedabove,the January
l98l instrumentwas a refinanceof the constructionloan. Therefore,in order to
qualifu for the refinancingexemption,the existingdebt must have been"subject to
taxation under this paragraph."
The Petitionerclaims that the l9s Street1995refinancinginstrument
qualifies for the "refinancingexemption"andassertsthat the existing debt (the
January14, 1981 permanentloan deedof trust) was subjectto the recordationtax
and when it was recorded,the tax, in the amountof $15,000,was paid.s The
District, on the other hand,declaresthat a recordationtax is requiredon the l9s

n

The l98l permanentloan refinancedthe $22,000,000constnrctionloan and a $15,000.00tax was
paid on the difference with the l98l instrumentwas recorded.
'The
$15,000 tax was l% of the differencebetweenthe constructionloan figure of $22,000,000and
the l98l permanentloan amountof $23,500,000.
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Street 1995refinancingstatementsincethe tax on the underlyingconstructionloan
deedof trust had not been"timely and properly paid." Thus, in its counterargument,the District disregardsanalysisof the debt liability immediatelyprior to
the presentrefinancingand recordation.[n other words,insteadof addressingthe
l98l permanentloan deedof trust as the "existing debt," the District points to the
underlyingconstructionloan, recordedon June 14,1979,as the existing debt for
currentanalysis. This Court finds, however,that althoughthe constructionloan is
the original debt, the constructionloan was replacedby the l98l permanentloan.
Thus, the I 981 permanentloan deedof trust is the "existing debt," which the
Petitionersrefinancedand recordedin 1995,for the purposesof the section45923(a)(3)exemptionanalysis.

Refinancin&Fxemption:Section45-923(aX3)StatutoryInterpretation
In order to qualiff for the section45-923refinancingexemption,the existing
debt must have been"subject to taxationunderthis paragraph."SeeD.C. Code
$45-923(a)(3).Thus,the issuebeforethe Court is whetherthe existing debt -specificallythe January14, l98l permanentloan deedof trust -- was subjectto the
tax mandatedby section a5-923(a)(3;.6In otherwords,was the existing debt
subjectto taxationat the rate requiredunderthis paragraph,that ratebeing l.lo/o of
the total amountof debt incurred? In this instance,the answeris "no." The Court
finds that althoughthe l98l permanentloan was subjectto tax underthe statutein

o

The Court lurds that an illumination of the words "under this paragraph"is in order. What follows
is a brief review of the mechanicsof statutoryconstmction: The code in questionis title 45,section
923, subsectiona, paragrap&3. Thus, the readermust look specificallyat $45-923(a)(3)for the
exceptionto taxationunder$45-923(aX3).
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effect at the time the l98l loan was recorded,it was not subjectto the tax required
by the law currently in effect. Therefore, since the existing debt was not "subject to
taxationunder this paragroph,"the 1995securityinterestinstrumentdoesnot
qualify for any exceptionto tax undera5-923(a)(3).
The Petitionersarguethat sincea recordationtax was paid on the l98l
permanentloan deed of trust, pursuantto the statutory provision then in effect, the
1995instrumentshould qualiff for the sectiona5-923(a)(3)exemption.This Court
finds, however,that the languageof the currentstatute,which must be appliedto
the 1995recordationpresentlybeforethe Court, doesnot allow for suchan
interpretation.
The District of Columbia Court of Appealshas opined that in construingacts
of the legislature,"we must look first to the languageof the statuteand,if it is clear
and unambiguous,give effect to its plain meaning."District of Columbiav. Acme
Reportin&Company
, 530 A.2d 708,712 (D.C. 1987)(citingOffice of People's
Counselv. PublicSen'iceCommission,4TT
A.zd 1079,1083(D.C.1984).
This Court finds that the words "subject to taxation under this paragraph" are
so key in analyzingthis statutesectionthat they cannotbe ignored.It is a basic
axiom of construction that effect must be given every word of a statuteand
interpretationsthat operateto rendera word inoperativeshouldbe avoided.District
of Columbiav. Acme ReportingCo., 530 A.2d708,713 (D.C. 1987).A statute
should not be construedin such a way as to render certain provisions superfluous
or insignificant.Id.; Tutenv. United States,440A.2d 1008,1010(D.C. 1982).
This Court finds that althoughsectiona5-923(a)(3)allows an exemptionfrom tax,
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the statutory languagelimits the exemption to certain tax situations.This limitation
on possibleexemptionis imposedby the words "subjectto taxationunderthis
paragraph." Thus, accordingto the whole text, an exemptionis only availablein
the specific situationsthat the statutorylanguageallows. With due considerationto
the phrase"subject to taxationunderthis paragraph,"this Court finds that the plain
meaningof the words insist that an exception-by-limitationof tax is allowed fthe
existing debt was subjectedto the very tax imposedby $a5-923(aX3),at the stated
rate of l.l%. In the instantcase,the existingdebtwasnot subjectto the tax as
mandatedin currentsectiona5-923(a)(3);thus,the currentexemptioncannot
apply, unattachedfrom the specifiedtax consequence.
Moreover, "in determiningthe true constructionof a specificstafutory
phraseone must considerthe connectionof the clausewith other clausesin the
samestafute,and the conclusionswhich on comparisonwith other clauses,may
reasonablyand obviouslybe drawn."Acme Reporting,530 A.2d at714. Upon
considerationof the other paragraphsof section45-923that imposerecordation
tax, the Court notesthat 923(a)(l) and923 (a)(2) do not includeexemptionsto the
tax that they impose. Section923(a)(3)is uniquein its language.The legislature
specifically intendedto include the phrase"subjectto taxationunderthis
paragraph"in 923(a)(3). The Court can only construethat the legislatureintended
that the words would have effect.
The legislativehistory of section45-923(a)alsoaddresses
the recordation
tax on security interestsand the exemption that may be availablewhen a debt is

l3

refinanced.The pertinentexcerptfrom the Council of the District of Columbia
Reportis as follows:
The legislationalso providesthat if the debt is refinanced,the tax will apply
only to the amount that exceedsthe amountof the original deedof trust,
unlessno t&\ was paid on the original deedof trust.
SeeCouncil of the District of ColumbiaReport,March 22,1994, "Omnibus Budget
SupportAct of 1994,-Bill l0-575,p. l6; D.C. Act 10-225:D.C.Law l0-128.
The Court notesthat the Committeecomment,cited above,most strikingly
doesnot usethe sameterminology as the enactedstafute.The historicalcomment
usesthe amountof the "original deedof trust" as the liability on which tax must
have beenpaid. The enactedstatute,however,promulgatesthat the principal
balancedue on the "existing debt" is the liability on which tax must have beenpaid
in order for the exemptionto apply. The Court finds that the terms"original"
liability and the "existing" liability are not identical. The termsare not the same in
plain w'ords,nor in plain meaning.The Court finds that the term "original," used
only in the historicalcomment,could very well be a referenceto the construction
deedof trust, as the District asserts;or the term "original" could havebeenintended
as a synonymfor "existing," the term ultimately chosenand enactedin the stafute.
At any rate,the task beforethe Court is not to "construe"committeecomments: the
judicial task is to construestatutorylanguageon its face. The enactedstatuteis
promulgatedwith the words "existing debt." A court "is generallynot at liberty to
surmisea legislativeintent contraryto the letterof the statute,or to indulge in the
licenseof insertingor omitting words with the view of making the statuteexpressan
intentwhich is not evidencedin the originalform." St. Paul Ins.Co. v. House.533
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A.2d 301, 309 (Md. Ct. Spec.App. 1987).Therefore,in determiningwhetherrhe
exemptionfrom tax applies,the Court is obliged to look to what debt exists when
the refinancinginstrumentis subminedfor recordation.In the caseof the 196 Street
1995recordation,the l98l permanentloan was the existing debt that was
refinanced.
The 198I permanentloan deed of trust was recordedon January14, 198I .
The Court notes that at that time, the recordation tax statutein eflect required that a
loh tax be paid on the amountthat the permanentloan exceededthe construction
loan. The prior statute,however,has since beenamendedby the currentlaw.
The
currentlaw requiresa | .l%orate.This Court thereforeconcludesthat the l9e
Street
1995recordationdoesnot qualifu for a refinancingexemptionunderD.c. code
$45-923(a)(3)becausethe existing debt, the Januaryl98l permanentloan deedof
trust, was not subjectto tax under section 923(a),paragraph3.

The Court will now addressthe permanentloan deed of trust exemption
allowable under section45-922.The taxpayersassertthat both the l9m

Street

recordationand the L Streetrecordationquatifu for an exemptionfrom the
recordationtax pursuantto 45-g?z(l l ). Section 45-922( I I allows a permanent
)
loan deedof trust exemption. The Code statesas follows:
when a perrnanentloan deed of trust or mortgageis submittedfor
recordation and the tax on the construction loan deed of trust or mortgage
has beentimely and properly paid, no additionaltax liability arises;d;
545'923' exceptwherethe amount of the obligor's liability securedby the
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perrnanentloan deedof trust or mortgageexceedsthe amountof his
constructionloan deedof trust or mortgage,in which casethe tax shall be
calculatedonly on the amountof suchdifference;provided,however,that
suchpermanentloan deedof trust or mortgageshall containa referenceto
the constructionloan deedof trust or mortgageand the date and instrument
numberwhere it is recorded.
D . C .C o d e$ 4 5 - 9 2 2 (ll) .
In order to qualify for the section922(ll) exemption,the instrument
submittedmust be a perrnanentloan deedof trust or mortgage.
A "permanentloan deedof trust or mortgage"is definedas a deedof trust or
mortgageupon real estatewhich securesan instrumentmadeby the same
obligors who madethe instrumentwhich the constructionloan deedof trust
or mortgagesecured,and which conveyssubstantiallythe samereal estate.
D.C. Code$45-921(10). The l9h StreetJanuary21,l9g5 instrumentis a
"refinanced"permanentloan instrument.t The recordshowsthat the existing
permanentloan instrumenton the l9e Streetpropertywas recordedon January14,
1981. The l98l permanentloanreplacedthe underlyingconstructionloan recorded
on June14,1979. The 1979constructionloan,the l98l permanentloan,and the
1995refinancedpermanentloan are all securedby substantiallythe samereal estate,
In addition,the chain of deedsof trust were madeby the sameobligors,the 19ft
StreetAssociatedLimited Partnership.This Court finds that the 19ft Street1995
instrumentmeetsthe definition of a permanentloan deedof trust.
The L StreetMarch 6, 1995instrumentis a deedof trust encumberinga
leaseholdinterestwhich securesan instrumentmadeby the sameobligorswho
madethe instrument which the constructionloan deedof trust or mortgagesecured,
and which conveyssubstantiallythe sameleaseholdinterestin real estate.

t

The l9s Streetrecordationdoesnot, however,qualiff for the refinancingexemptionunder $45923(aX3),as discussedabove.
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In orderto qualiff for the permanentloan deedof trust exemptionunder
section 45-922(lI ), the "tax on the constructionloan deedof trust or mortgage"
must have been"timely andproperly paid." The taxpayerarguesthat sinceno tax
was requiredon constructionloan recordationsunderthe law in effect at the time
the l9s Streetconstructionloan deedof trust was recordedin June 1979,no tax is
now due. The District assertsthat sinceno tax was paid on the constructionloan
recordations,any exemptionallowableunder currentlaw doesnot apply.
As notedabove,in construinglegislation,the court must first look to the
languageof the statuteand,if it is clear and unambiguous,give effect to its plain
meaning. Districtof Columbiav. Acme ReportingCo., 530 A.2d 708(D.C.
1987)(citingOffice of People'sCounselv. Public ServiceCommission,4TTA.2d
1079, 1083(D.C. 1984). The first stepis to determinewhetherthe statutoryterm is
ambiguousand unclear;if so, then the secondstepis to examinethe legislative
history surroundingthe enactmentof the statutein question. SeeAcme Reporting,
530 A.2d at713; Oft-iceof People'sCounsel,477A.2d at 1085. Althoughthis
Court finds that the language"timely and properly paid" is clear, theapplication of
the languageis unclear. The questionthat arisesis whetherthe legislatureintended
that section922(l l) exemptionsshall apply only to recordationswheretax was paid
on the underlyingconstructionloan deedof trust or if the legislatureintendedto
allow the currentsection922(l l) exemptionin instanceswhere therewas no tax
under a prior statutoryscheme.The Court, therefore,furns to an examinationof the
the legislativeintent.
legislativehistory for understanding
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LeeislativeHistory
The District of Columbia RealEstateDeedRecordationTax Act, approved
March 2,1962, createda tax of .5o/o
on the consideration
of eachdeedat the time
the deedwas submittedfor recordation. Deedswhich securea debt or other
obligationwere exempt from the tax. The RevenueAct of 1975amendedthe 1962
Act by increasingthe rate of tax ftom .5Yoto lo/o. Securityinterestdeeds,however,
continuedto be exemptfiom tax at that time.
The Districtof ColumbiaRevenueAct of 1980expandedthe baseof the
deedrecordationtax to include constructionloan deedsof trust or mortgagesand
permanentloan deedsof trust or mortgages.The RevenueAct of 1980repealedthe
exemptionfor deedswhich securea debt by requiringpaymentof the deed
recordationtax on all constructionloan deedsof trust or mortgagesand permanent
loan deedsof trust or mortgages.
Accordingto the legislativehistory,the intentof RevenueAct of 1980was
to "[include] loan deedsof trust or mortgagesunderthe provisionsof the deed
recordationtax, becausethe currentexemptionof suchinstrumentshascostthe
District substantialamountsof revenueby allowing developersacquiringsubstantial
propertiesto pay the recordationtax on only a small portion of the ultimatevalue of
the propertyeven though deedsevidencingthe total value are recorded."
Legislativehistory of D.C. Law 3-92at page3.
under provisionsof the RevenueAct of 19g0,no additionaldeed
recordationtax was requiredto be paid on a permanentloan deedof trust or
mortgagewhen it was recordedwithin threeyearsof a constructionloan deedof
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trust or mortgage,secwedby the samereal estate. The legislativehistory of the Act
of 1980further explainsthat the deedrecordationtax would have to be paid,
however,on any amountby which the permanentloan or deedof trust exceededthe
amountof the constructionloan or deedof trust, or mortgage.
The OmnibusBudget SupportAct of 1994amendedthe District of
Act, D.C. Codetit. 45, $$ 921-923. In
ColumbiaRealEstateDeedRecordation
with the legislativehistory,the Act of 1994was intendedto implement
accordance
measuresthat would "generaterevenueto balanceand help financethe revised
fiscal year 1994budgetand the fiscalyear 1995budget." SeeLegislativeHistory of
Law I 0- 128. In furtheranceof this fiscalgoal, the Act of 1994increasedthe
recordationtax rateon securityinterestinstruments.The Act of 1994,with an
effective date of June 14, I 994, createda I . I o/orecordationtax on securityinterest
instruments. The I .l%osecurityinterestinstrumentrecordationtax is promulgated
in D.C. Code $a5-923(a)(3).
The legislativehistory of the Act of I994, however,statesas follows: "rfte
Iegislation also provides that if the debt is refinanced, the tax will opply only to the
omount that exceedsthe amount of the original deed of trust, unless no tsx waspaid
on the original deedof trust " 8(emphasisadded). The Court finds this passageto
be most illuminating; the history explainsthat the tax exemption-by-limitationof
tax is applicableunlessno tax was paid on the original deedof trust. The "original
deedof trust" is the constructionloandeedof trust. In the instantcase,no tax was
paid on the 19ft Streetconstructionloandeedof trust, nor on the L Street
constructionloan deedof trust.
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Thus,this Court finds that the legislativeintentof section922(l I ), inclusive
of the phrase"timely and properly paid," is that the922(ll) exemptionis available
only to thoserecordationson which tax was paid on the original constructionloan
deedof trust. Therefore,sinceno tax was paid on the original constructionloans,
neither lgth Streetnor L Streetquali$ for the permanentloan deedof trust
exemptionunderD.C. Code$45-922(ll).
No RetroactiveTax Effect
This Court notesthat, in application,the languageof $45-922(lI ), as well as
of $45-923,requiresa "look-back"to prior debt.The District'sargumentsstrongly
suggeststhat the recordationtax shall have a retroactiveeffect. The Court finds,
however,that the recordationtax cannotbe saidto havea retroactiveeffect.
A statuteis not retroactivemerely becauseit drawsupon antecedentfacts for
its operation.Neild v. District of Columbia I l0 F.2d246,255-256(D.C. Cir.
1940). In the Neild case,the tax in questionwas a tax "levied only when the
taxpayerboth exercisesthe privilege of doing businessin the taxableyear and has
beenin receiptof grossreceiptsduring a previous year." I l0 F.2d at 255 (emphasis
added). The tax statute,at issuebefore the U.S. Court of Appealsfor the District of
Columbia in the Neild case,usedthe grossreceiptsfigure of the previousyear as the
"measureof value of the privilege taxed." Id. The court in Neild decidedthat "the
retrospectivemeasureprovided by the pertinentstatuteis a proper and reasonable
one." The Neild court found that the net income for the precedingcalendaryear
was a reasonablemeasurefor a tax on the privilegeof doing business,a tax levied
on an annualbasis.
8LegislativeHistoryof Law l0-128 at page16.
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Likewise, this Court finds that whetheror not the tax was paid on the
original underlying constructionloan is a reasonablebasisfor the determinationof
whethera current exemptionfrom tax shouldapply to the recordationof an
instrumentsecuredsubstantiallyby the samereal estateand madeby the same
who
obligors. The exemption is meantto give a "break" to thoseobligors/taxpayers
have alreadypaid tax.
The 1995 19ft Streetsecurityinterestinstrumentis subjectto recordationtax
with $a5-923(a)(3).Neitherthe refinancingexemptionunder$45in accordance
923(a)(3),nor the permanentloan deedof trust exemptionunder 545-922(ll) apply
to the 19frStreetrecordation. Likewise,this Court finds that the permanentloan
deedof trust exemption doesnot apply to the 1995L streetrecordationbecauseno
tax was paid on the underlying constructionloan deedsof trust.
L Street SecurityInterest Instrument
The Court will now addressthe taxpayer'sargumentthat the L Street
instrumentenjoys a "leaseexemption"from the paymentof recordationtax. The L
Streettax issue,presentlybeforethe Court,concernsthe recordationof a security
interestsecuredby a 99-yearlease. The leasein questionis on the propertylocated
at 1828L Street,NW, Washington,DC. On February28,1995,the L Street
Limited Partnershiprefinanceda constructionloan, in the amountof $15,000,000,
securedby a "deed of trust" encumberingits interestin the L Streetlease. This
leaseholddeedof trust was submittedfor recordationon March 6. 1995.and was
subsequentlytaxed. The Petitionerassertsthat the 1995Trust was not subjectto the
by the petitioner
recordationtax becausethe 99-yearleaseholdinterestpossessed
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doesnot constitute"real property"for the purposesof D.C. Code$$ 45-923(aX3),
45 -921( 14), and 45-921(4).e
L Street Leaseis Not a Deed
The L Streetleaseholddeedof trust is not a "deed" for the purposesof the
recordationtax scheme.The Court notes,that in accordancewith the statutory
definition, the word "deed" shall not include a will or leasewith a term of 99 years
or less. D.C. Code$ 45-921(3XB).TheCourt finds that sincethe L Streetleaseis
for a term of 99 years,the leaseis not a deed in accordancewith the recordationtax
statutorydefinitions.
The recordationtax statute,however,not only imposesa recordationtax on
"deeds,"but alsoon securityinterestinstruments.D.C. Code $45-923.In
accordancewith District of Columbia Code, a "security interestinstrument"means
"any instrumentwhich conveys,vests,grants,transfers,bargains,sells,or assignsa
securityinterestin realproperty. D.C. Code 945-921(14)(emphasis
added). Thus,
whetherthe leaseholdinterestis a security interestin real propertyis at issue.
The phrase"securityinterest"meansany interestin real propertyacquired
for the purposeof securingpaymentof a debt. D.C. Code$45-921(lj). District of
Columbia Codesection45-921(4)definesthe words "real property"to mean..every
estateor right, legal or equitable,presentor future, vestedor contingentin lands,
tenements,or hereditaments
locatedin whole or in part within the District." D.C.

e

The Petitionerfurtherarguesthat the leaseholdinterestis not realpropertybecausea leaseholdis
not a fee simple interestin land.The Petitionerseeksto promotethe principlethat a leasehold
interestin realfy for a term of yearsis personalproperty in this context.The Petitioner,citing D.C.
Code $45-204,assertsthat an estatefor years is a chattel real, meaningpersonal property rather than
an interest in real property.
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by
Code g45-921(4).'oThe recordshowsthat the L StreetLease(a) rvasassignable
the Petitioneras Tenant; (b) grantedthe Tenantthe rights to constructpermanent
improvementson the land, and (c) grantedthe Tenantthe right to mortgageor
encumberthe leaseholdinterest. On the other hand,the Court finds that the Lease
providedthat (a) any mortgageor encumbrancewould be subjectto the termsof the
lease,(b) the lessorheld the interestin the land, (c) the leasewas for a term of 99
years,and (d) the leaseis a "contract" for the useof the land, albeit long term use.
This Court finds that the securityinteresttransfenedin the caseof L Streetis an
interestin the right to usethe real property,not in the real property itself.
The statutorylaw specificallystatesthat a leasewith a term of 99 yearsor
lessis not includedin the definitionof a deed. SeeD.C. Code $ 45-921(3XB). The
Court, nevertheless,has given considerationto the argumentthat the leaseholddeed
of trust shouldbe defined as a securityinterestin real property. The Court finds that
thereis no conflict betweenthe definition of a deed,excluding leasesof 99 yearsor
less,set out in section 45-921(3)(8)and the definition of a "security interest
instrument"in real property found in section45-921(14).Moreover,wheretwo
statutesappearto conflict, the more specificstatuteis deemedto control the more
(D.D.C. 1992);Seealso Mail Order
generalone. SeeAllen v. Card,799 F.Supp.158
Ass'n of America v. U.S. PostalService,986 F.2d 509,300 U.S. App. D.C. 46
(1993);Sgnkerv. U.S.,374 A.2d 304 (D.C. 1977). Districtof ColumbiaCode
section45-921(3XB) is more specific in that it speaksdirectly to leaseswith a term

ro
This statutorydefinition is to be appliedwhen consideringthe provisionsof sectiona5-923(a)(3)
a n d4 5 - 9 2 1 ( 1 4 ) .
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of 99 yearsof less," The Court further notesthat the District of Columbia
Municipal Regulationsinstructthat "reasesshall be exemptfrom tax." 9

DCMR

501.2(1997).12Therefore,this Courtfinds that the L Streetleasehold
deedof trust
is exempt from tax.

wHEREFORE,
it is on,hi,/K"f

october,
1999,
hereby

ORDERED, thatthe petitioners'Motionfor SummaryJudgmentis
GRANTED in part and DENIED in part; and it is further
ORDERED, thatthe Respondent's
Motion for SummaryJudgmentis
GRANTED in part and DENIED in part; and it is further
ORDERED, that the Petitionfor refund of recordationtax as to
the l9e
Streetrecordation,submittedby petitionerrl37 l9s StreetAssociates. p.
L. is
DENIED; and it is further
ORDERED, that the petition for refund of recordationtax as
to the L Street
recordation,submiftedby petitioner,l g2g L street Associates.
L. P. is GRANTED.
and it is further
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As indicatedby amendments
to the law, and by the legislativehistory, the legislature
has, from
tl": to.time, subjectedpreviouslyunincludedinstrumentsto the
recordadontax. The District of
columbia legislaturehasgiven considerationto the recordation
tax laws of Maryr*a -a virgi"r,
as indicatedby the legislativehistoryof the District's omnibus
euogr, supportAct of 1994.
Maryland and Virginia, however,unequivocallytax the recordation
if a aeedof leasefor a term of
years' see Md. code Ann-,Tax-prop.gr2-105(d);Va.
code Ann. g5g.r-807(8).
12
The.Municipal Regulationsalso statethat a lease more
thanninefy-nrne(99) yearsshall be
treatedas.a fee for purposeof this chapter.9 Dclll _for
526.1. For *,"furpor" of the lengrhof a lease
term, options to renew shall be included.g DCMR 526.2.
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L. P. is awardeda
ORDERED. that Petitioner1828L StreetAssociates,
refundof recordationtax in the amountof $165,000as to the L Streetrecordation.

SO ORDERED.

KAYE K. CHRISTIAN
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